Impact of Our Work

About TERI

National Policy

Sub-National Policy

Corporate Action

Contributed in:
• Indian NDCs
• India’s Cooling
Action Plan
• National Action
Plan on Climate
Change

Prepared:
• State Action Plans on
Climate Change for
Rajasthan, Assam, Gujarat
and Maharashtra
• Heat Action Plan for
Odisha
• GHG inventory and climate
mitigation plan for Andhra
Pradesh

Prepared:
• Climate risk profiling for
India’s public sector oil and
gas companies
• Carbon pricing handbook
for corporates
• Public Private Partnerships
on Disaster Risk
Reduction for 3 cities
(Cuttack, Vijayawada and
Visakhapatnam) in India

The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI) is an independent non-profit organization, with
capabilities in research, policy, consultancy, and implementation. TERI has multi-disciplinary
expertise in the areas of energy, environment, climate change, resources, and sustainability.
With the vision of creating innovative solutions for a sustainable future, TERI’s mission is to
usher in transitions to a cleaner and more sustainable future through the conservation and
efficient use of the earth’s resources and develop innovative ways of minimizing waste and
reusing resources.

Way Forward
CGER is involved in research on global, national, and regional climate policy. it promotes
evidence-driven research to develop climate mitigation and adaptation strategies and
pathways for a resilient planet.
Through various initiatives, CGER at TERI is constantly extending its knowledge and
research in climate science and policy, engaging in partnerships and collaborations with the
Government of India, international governments, corporates, industry, bilateral and multilateral
organizations.
To know more, contact us:
Centre for Global Environment Research
+91-11 24682100
E-mail: cc@teri.res.in
The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI)
India Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road, New Delhi 110 003

http://www.teriin.org/climate
@teriin
www.linkedin.com/company/teriin

CLIMATE CHANGE @ TERI
Centre for Global Environment Research

TERI’s Centre for Global Environment Research (CGER) has
been providing research and evidence-based policy advice since
its inception in 1988. The professionally diverse team consists
of engineers, economists, social scientists, and finance & policy
analysts, mentored by an experienced team of Distinguished
Fellows, many of whom have served at various capacities in the
Government of India.
CGER has been effective in developing:

Thematic Areas
Climate Science and Modelling
• Use state-of-the-art models, from seasonal to decadal scales, to
address national and local climate knowledge gaps.
• Generate climate risk information and contribute towards climate
services and capacity building of relevant stakeholders.

Technology Assessment
• Assess technology needs as per the national circumstances and
evaluate technology options based on environmental benefits, social
impacts, and economic feasibility.
• Develop technology roadmaps to formulate policy actions that aid
in decarbonization of various sectors.

• Holistic and implementable policy packages
• Solutions to cater to various energy and emission intensive
sectors.
CGER develops practical approaches across various
thematic areas under climate change. This has led to
informed action at global, national and subnational levels.

Impacts, Vulnerability & Adaptation
• Impact and vulnerability assessments for climate-sensitive sectors
along with action-oriented research that can aid in adaptation,
improve resilience and reduce disaster risk in urban and rural areas.
• Assist national, sub-national, and regional stakeholders in
developing a comprehensive adaptation plan.

Transparency Framework
• Provide inputs for national communications and Biennial Update
reports.
• Development of MRV approaches and options at global, national,
and sub-national levels and GHG inventory tools and estimate
GHG emissions for the national government, states, and corporate
sectors.
Refrigerant Transitions
• Develop cooling action plans along with analysing options to
increase energy efficiency during refrigerant transitions.
• Develop business models that help increase the uptake of affordable
and efficient air conditioners.

Climate Finance and Markets
• Understand the development of global carbon markets and its
impacts on India, analyse domestic climate finance flows, and
interpret the implications of finance tools and business models
designed to mobilize climate finance.
• Advise the Government of India on evolving negotiations and
developments in climate finance and carbon markets.

Climate Negotiations and IPCC Reports
• Contribute to the IPCC special reports and other assessment
reports; interpret the findings of the IPCC reports and understand
their implications for India.
• Analyse the proceedings at UNFCCC and Montreal Protocol,
including mitigation, adaptation, finance and technology along with
informing the negotiation process by facilitating Track-2 discussions.

Gender
• Assess gender concerns across all thematic areas and address the
gender concerns in climate action.
• Develop frameworks for inclusive policy solutions in developing
countries.

